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Baruch Will Present 
Original Art ExhiPition 
By HOWARD MICHAELS seeing something entirely new, highly creative, subtle arid at the Kinectic lig:ht is being in-
same time highly �oving.'' troduced to Baruchians to- Mr. Hoving continued, "My night at 6 :15 p.m. in the Oak friends were often puzzled, but Lounge. Those original sculp- they were also captivated as were tures by 1 Dick Hogle will be Mr. and Mrs, Werner, Abege, who shown to students from 4 to ����;;: · :�e b��!sta hi!ti����r:0:f 7 :30 p.m. Monday to Thurs- monumental size and of such in­day and 4 to 6 p.m. Friday. tricacy that the rich patterns of Tnis is the ·first original show 
Reporter photo by Larry _Quin at Baruch and is expected to' en­hance the prestige of the school. The exhibition is part of the in­
creased cultural ,program spon­
sored on campus by both day and 
lights· and forms might be so ar­ranged that I they might become almost !\ever endh1g in their vari-
Miriam Timberg ety." 
Gigantic Machin� 
Nine· Finalists Have Been Selected 
In 1967 Miss Evening Session Contesl 
evening session Departments of This huge machine," 8 feet across Student Life. I and 8 feet high, has just been David Rockefeller, President of completed. Its first (and only) Lincoln Center said recently "Big American showing will be at Business has become the patron of Baruch. In November it will be 
the Arts." Recognizing this, tp.e shipped to the Abegg-Stiftung in S(!ho.ol is trying to educate the fu- Bern, Switzerland, 
ture business leaders in t.he field A second machine wil! be given of art. For the uninformed, Kinetic to the city of New York for dis­discotheque fads, swim when the Sculpture is the use of light play in Central Park. By IKE, SHELDON A transplanted Pennsylva- In addition to �er obvious _34· . . ·. . !22-34 chaFms, we fmd a keen mmd ma:n n0w living m Staten Is- with some very definite ideas about land, a hazeJ eyed charm.er the future: Jeanne, proud to have from the Bronx and a brown- been chosen valedictorian of her eyed be3iuty f�om Brooklyn �igh schoo� gr�duating c(ass, wou�d 
weather is warm, and wants to to produce images on a screen. The Miss Mamlet of the Deparh��t 
learn to ski this winter. · sculptures make use of the many of Student Life indicated that prior Nineteen-year-old Cheryl Gog- qualities of light. A full range of to the public opening a private gins is by now ,a very. shocked colors, luminescenses, movements, showing would be held for the col-y_oung lady_· She told us th:at her immateriality and reflections. lege administration, faculty and 
make up the lovely trio of �:: 6°/J.1a]Z�f£�c:��0::�n!;e���3;:� girJs aJililm1need as tl'i,is week's ly go to law school.' Presently, she - final'ists· ----jn----cth,e - Reporter• 1is ·a: junior' accountant ·for uhe Ken° sponsored Miss E;venino- Ses- necott Copper Company. 
first reaction upon -learning she . . . New York press. Several leading had been selficted as a finalist Highly Movmg Seulptures figures in the art world are ex-would be · followed by a _firm Talking about an exhibition of ,pected to vi�it th� .. sho;"'_at �-aruch.:· belief" that• s·cinrebody "'ha:d·r'ha:-d·e--a: '"Mr.�Ho-g-le's·-wor'li' "he1c! Iasf" year �-� Stuthmts·":interested m Slleing tne mistake. Cheryl, there's no mistake ; in the Finch College museum, Park exhibition who· can not come prior it's for real! · Commissioner Thomas P. F Hov- to 7 :30, can make arrangements si, 1967 nt t O Lest you fellows think she is a on. . co es · complete intellectual, J.eanne alsoThis 1s �lo�de, . �lue-grey �yed bowls, in the 130's - she once hit Jeanne Fabian s fust _ semester at 166 ! _ likes to dance the current Baruch. $he came to New York 
Cheryl 'is a graduate of St. ing said, "I reaii:zecf I was having to see it by contacting "Miss Mam­Catherine's Academy of the Bronx. an experienc�: �'µ�t comes rarely let any evening in Ifoom 106 , Stu-
(Continued on Page 2) in the art world these dars-. I was dent Center. 
1966 Guber11a.tc;n}al Races a tossup 
Views Political Science Professor 
1 
New.York State .University S_t11dent about' a year ·ago from Northum­berl-and, · Penn:sylvcania, where, among other things, she was the featured fire baton twirler with 
the Northumberland High School marching band. Prior to coming to Baruch, Jeanne attended Penn State fpr one year ana Staten Is-
land Community College for a se- By KATHY CLANCY Lorraine Co-�ville,r of the Baruch mester. "If you can't stand the.heat, Department of Political Sciences, 
. Special hours during the . mo.m­ing and afternoon can also be ar­ranged by contacti:r{g Mrs. Lock-· wood any day before 4 p.m. in Room 212, Student Cenhfr. No ap­pointment will be required on Thursqay during club hours (noon 
sition, according to Miss Colville, to 2 p.m.) he has an ''inability to answer Miss Fabian thinks that New get out of the kitchen." _ some of the political races of 1966 York is the fabled land of oppor- were discussed. Among the politi­
tunity. The city has been g,ood to· These words spoken to for- cal struigles reviewed were the her and she may make it her mer Mayor Robert F. Wag- New York,  and California Guber-p�rmanent home, although she nel!,· by his father, best de- natorial ra€es. 
questirms put to mm." Mr. Hogle studied at the New The New y ork State Guberna- York State University. His first tori.al race, and its four candidates, contact with' lights was on the 
seems to be very indecisive at the , �t:-g:
rt
�e h:�:kte�� t!1!:�2�r:�present. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., New York State University (New presrntly holds 20% of pos1,ible Platz), the Newport Summer Fes­voteil, and he may cost the Dem-d · J lik r · Miss Colville, 'in discussing the ;;t�!nh!�i�� Jhen�!ve� :b��t ;�: scribe the increasing •tensions California Gubernatorial race, in­
educational opportunities available being generated by the Poli- dicated that although Ronald Rea­to New Yo1·ker, and about being tical Scene for '1966. gan apparently seems to hold the 
ocratic Party and their candidate, tival, the P.V.I. gallery in New O'Connor, the election. York, a one-man show in Washing-Governor Rockefeller still seems ton, D.C., the -965 Box Show, the self-supporting. · In a talk given by Professor �:�sl;il/��::� s!��ici;�v�:E�� 
to win in the elections. It is be­lieved that the Mayor of Los An­geles may hold the key to the elec­
tion by the choic.e of the candi­date he ·supports. 
be Firich College Museum of Art and to a strong figure in the ,Kinetics Movement in Modern' Art. 
Professor Arthur M. Schlesinger 
To Lecture At Hunter College Although Reagan has the popu­
larity necessa,-y for a political po-
�t;g;�:- "!��Id c:lt�t ::n:i:� Three of his pieces are now in the home of Parks Commissioner Hoving. ner." Another election coming in New -----------­York State is the election of 186 delegates to the state Constitu­
(Continued on Page 3) 
JOIN THE REPORTER
On Tuesday, Och>ber 25, Mr. Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., Albert Schweitzer Pro­fessor of the Humanities at The City University '0f 'New Y or){, will present a lecture on the intellectual and s'ociety before taculty, students, and dis· 
tinguished guests, among whom will be Mayor John V. Lindsay. The lecture will be given at Hun­ter College (6 95 Park Avenue) at 3:30 p.m. The Albert Schw.eitzer Chair, as­
sumed by Mr. Schlesinger this fall, is one of ten chah-s for dis­tinguished pFofessors created in 1964 by the New York State Legis­latme. The five Schweitzer Chairs in the sciences, ( one. of each to be established annually over a five­year period) are under the super­vision of the Regents, who enter into contract with the college and the professor filling the chair. In his post Mr. Schlesinger will 
conduct a seminar ,for advanced doctoral students and will present a major Regents Lecture at one of the City University ceilleges 
each semester. He will organize 
De.mocrats Hampered By War and Inflation
symposia and colloquia in which There. are many issues fac- from President J.ohnson. The so­both university faculty and visit- ing the Democratic Party and called "white backlash," therefore ing, scholars participate, and, as its candidates in this election an unmeasured 'imponderable, now ���
0
:te��tg::its,cl��l !t��= on which the Republican Par- :!n� stiutt!1�e::�gbi;ie;e:!t�� university's colleges. ty can make poHfical hay, aRd once solidly Democratic. How many Mr. Schlesinger se:rved as spe- at the same time, gain many voters (for reasons known only to cial assistant to President Keh- seats in the House of Repre- themselves) will fall into this cate-
�;tf ���j0f94s6onto f�09�1 1;!1 w� sentatives and in the Senate. f;1{b'e aFat :��t;!:s,�:::l�c� !�:a member of the faculty at Har- Riots, Vietnam, inflation at time be known. But their impact vard University, his alma mater. home, and a critical lack of can be great and very costly to the He has twice been awarded the financing campaigns on the Democrats., .. ·.,,, .. ,. Pulitzer Prize, once for his work part of the Democratic Sena- Vietnam, on":the other hand, may "The Age of Jackson," in 1945 and torial and Congressional cam- or may not play a large role in 
�!�1;/� ,;;r�·oI��e1eiJ:��;s1�� paign committees are just a ih:i-t;a1�s e1:zti���i/��li�e1:���:� ministration. He is currently con- few. "howks'' and "doves" as are the 
tinuing with his major work on Many Democratic condidates Democrats. Only voter feelings on 
the "Age of Roosevelt" of which· fearing the wrath of voters in this issue, which at this time can­three volumes have already been their home districts are desperate- not be gauged with any great ac­published. ly trying to disassociate themselves curacy, can provide upsets at the 
polls. Inflation, on the other hand, pro­vides the Republican Party with a ve1-y potent issue. The ever-rising cost of living hits those who live on a, fixed income, such as pen­
sioners, and those from the middle class, who, because of increased 
taxes, now find their take-home dollars not going as far as it used 
to. People who have saved reg­ularly in the past to build a nest . egg for the future, now find this nest egg being slowly whittled 
away, as the value of the dollar continues to decline. The Demo­crats feel they can override this issue by pointing up to increased prosperity at home. How well the Democrats succeed ,vith this issue will become apparent only after 
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Irresponsibility 
The Inter Club Board meeting which occurred last week 
was a revelation. In fact it demonstrated that, even in a 
time of crisis, a few "influential" students are more in­
terested in their personal aggrandizement than in the 
Baruch extracurricular programs. 
The Department of Student Life' is facing numerous 
problems; the most pressing one is ,a serious scarcity of 
funds. Despite this situation ICB has voted - to squander 
two hundred dollars. What makes matters worse is that the 
action was taken at the exhortation of an officer of the 
board. 
William Williams, ICB vice president and chairman of 
the band selection committee delivered the "committee re­
port" in which· he strongly recommended the choice of the 
Del Casteli band. He deliberately ignored the half of his 
committee which was not present at the meeting, and, IN 
VIOLATION OF EVERY DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLE, Mr. 
Williams indicated his personal choice as that of the task 
force. What makes us wonder is that, although the chairman 
clearly had stated that the Pete Milano band was as good as 
Del Casteli's, he chose to support the more expensive band. 
The Reporter deeply regrets that the majority of the rep­
resentatives voted for the $-600 band responding the com­
mand of the puppeteer. 
ICB President Richard Little has openly admitted that 
Mr. Williams' exhortation caused the selection of the band, 
but he refused to call for an emergency meeting for a new 
ballot. 
This is only one case of IRRESPONSIBILITY on the 
part of ICB officers. The annual hotel dance is a joint pro­
ject of SC, The Reporter and ICB. It is for all of the stu­
dents in the school and not just those few who are interested 
in the activities offered by the ICB. For the last three years 
Student Council refused to participate in the management 
of the dance. The annual dance for the election of Miss 
Evening Session, now is co-sponsored by the ICB and The 
Reporter, however the "Chairman" of the band committee 
was appointed by R Little without any outside approval. 
The management of the dance thus far leaves much to 
be desired. 'fhe Reporter has seriously considered with­
drawing from the dance and for the first time in 17 years 
not providing the school with a Miss Evening Session. How­
ever we realize that we have a duty toward the school, the 
student body, the dozens of girls who have entered the con­
test, and the 9 finalists chosen to date. (Unfortunately we 
cannot withdraw any longer). The contest will be conducted 
as scheduled but we take this opportunity to request that 
the Department of Student Life will remind the interclub 
and especially its officers that the general welfare of the 
school must come first. 
THE REPOR TE R 
Publication Notice 
The Reporter will print every 
Monday in October and Novem­
ber (except November 28). 
Deadlines are as follows: 
News stories - 9 p.m. previous 
Thursday 
Club stories and announcements 
- 10 p.m. previous Wednes­
day 
Advertising - noon previous 
Wednesday 
Advertising copy - noon pre­
vious Thursday 
All copy should be submitted 
in The Reporter office, Room 
i20, Student Center or left at 
the desk, in Room 104, Student 
Center. 
Contest. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
She is in A AS-3 majoring in secre­
tarial studies. She'd like to become 
a legal or executive secretary, and 
would like to travel throughout the 
world. 
She sings, acts and dances, and 
has performed in several dramatic 
school presentations. Other inter­
ests are modeling and football. She 
does the former, but only watches 
the latter. Cheryl has modeled in 
a fashion show at the Waldorf­
Astoria, but has never modeled 
professionally. Her tastes in danc­
ing run from rock and roll to mod-
Monday, October 24, 1966 
r-;:--You Sp,,,. " £,,,,8�
� By GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO 
Quo Vadis, Woman? (I'm gonna wear pants 'cause my 
hubby's comin' home) is the title of a day-long conference 
held at the Ame1icana Hotel on October 6. Three autho1ities 
suggested that women, by being self-adjustable, will adapt 
without traumatic experience to a world that changes con­
tinuously. (This statement does not surprise us in the least, 
since we unfortunately know how fickle women can be.) 
The first luncheo� speaker was Herald Dynamit, a 
physicist and matematician notoriously known for his studies 
on thermonuclear war and (in) security problems. After 
touching lightly on some of the lethal effects of an atomic 
war, Mr. Dynamit delivered an explosive speech on the 
subject: Women vs. Men. "Female," he shouted, "will be­
come the dominant sex in our highly automated society. (Who 
said that women · 3cre the gentle sex.) As automation in­
creases and working hours decrease, work-oriented, status-­
oriented, anq bread-winner's values will depreciate consider­
ably, men are for integrity and reality, hence it will be very 
hard for them to adjust to value depreciation. Because of 
technological unemployment, today's White and Blue Collars 
will become Whitish and Purplish Collars (men without 
collars) in the future,· and the dogs' motto: It's a dog's 
life will be replaced by It's a man's life. 
ern and interpretive. Dr. Maud Sextone, director of the Sex Information and 
Her ideal husband must be kind Ed t· C ·1 (if h and considerate. Three boys and uca ion ounc1 , y�u ave a sex problem, call Harem 1-
two girls are her ideal family. 2345 or PH 6- 789½) disserted on the topic: The Hypersen-
Marketing major Miriam Tim- sitiveness of Women. The expert stated that females are berg, a nineteen-year-old graduate h ·t· In f t th of Brooklyn's Wingate High School ypersensi ive. ac , ey get disturbed for such petty 






:·; to her idea of having a mink stole or he strongly refused to 
are soccer, football, basketball, and become a professional baby sitter while she was out with 
volleyball. the girls ( ?) - "Since women wear skinLtight dresses," she 
Money Buys Everything stated, "they began to sense a feeling of societal restriction 
Miriam plans to enter the busi- almost two decades ago and managed to ·emerge from it. 
��!!n;:�;�e���af:�:�t
0
:0!�; But only now females are rebelling to tight pants by wearing 
are presently in business. Money miniskirts, and down to the . . .  (censored) open dresses. 
and power are important to her. These contemporary outfits .nve them new physical, social But she would use her money and ,,,. 
power to benefit as many people and emotional freedom." Asked whether the refusal of 
as possible. wearing pants indicates that women plan to abdicate their She'd like a family of at least bossi h four boys _ no girls allowed. She sm, t e author of "The Superior Sex" snappily replied: 
doesn't like housework, but would _"Everybody is aware of the superiority of women, and we 
reluctantly keep her own house in h t t · b order. However, with all the money ave no O prove it Y wearing pants and monkishly imitat-
and power, Mirfa.m would like to ing men, period." 
have at least one maid. 
Thought to interest our male 
readers: one of Miriam's favorite 
hobbies is meeting people. Looking 
at her trim 38-22-34 figure, we 
can see why she has no trouble 
doing so. 
How to Become a Finalist 
Are the rest of you girls jealous 
of Jeanne, Che1-yl, Miriam? There's 
no need to be, you know; every 
unmarried Evening Session coed 
who has never been a professional 
model or entertainer has the same 
chance to become Miss Evening 
Session, 1967. All it takes is about 
five minutes of your time in The 
Reporter office. You will be asked 
to fill out a short application form, 
answer a few questions about your­
self, pose for a few pictures, and 
that's it! Finalists will be chosen 
at the rate of one, two, or three 
each week, and all entrants are 
eligible until the last finalist is 
announced just before the contest. 
What's in it" for you? Nothing 
but fun, prizes, and the opportun­
ity to meet some wonderful peo­
ple. Many past contestants are now 
life-long friends. Prizes such as 
fur coats, dresses, radios, books, 
record albums, and even a two 
week vacation trip have been 
awarded to past winners. 
The finals of this year's contest 
will be held in Prince Albert Hall 
at the lovely Americana Hotel on 
the evening of December 9, 1966 
in conjunction with the annual Re­
poter, Inter-Club Board sponsored 
hotel dance. Tickets are free to all 
Evening Session students and their 
guests. Information on how, when, 
and where tickets wil! be distribut­
ed will be published in this news­
paper shortly. 
"The Disappearing Male" was the last topic presented 
before a totally female audience (by now all the men had 
deserted their seat to hide in the various rest rooms to cry 
over their unjust fate). "Husbands of the Brave New World 
Revisited have to learn how to be more flexible," said Malius 
Misogynus in an unconvincing tone, "There's nothing wrong 
if a man cleans the house, cooks, and babysits." (Dr. Mis­
ogynus at 56 is still unmarried.) 
As students of psychology we do believe that women 
are the mightier sex. This can be substantiated by the his­
torical facts that for almost four thousand years women 
pelformed the hardest tasks. Du1ing the Greco-Roman time 
fe�ales d�d almost everything. Today, driven by an uncon­
scious des1�e to regain their old status, women are advancing 
to a new kmd of slavery, the factotum female. But there is 
no ne�d for us to be alarmed, because The gentle sex is 
replacm� man i� many occupations. Men are poets by nature 
and their place 1s at home, in the garden or in the country. 
Males are contemplative animals. We have brought progress 




NOTICE: A_t its last meeting Student Council spent 
two hours debatmg whether the Council identification pin 
should read, Student Council or ES Student Council. 
Monday, October 2-4, 1966 . T _H E R E P .o R T E R Page Three 
Student Center N-otes 
(The foUowing articles have been submitted by the respective Clubs 
and Organizations) 
I 
A-lum,n 1i Ho 1ld lecture Series To Start 
HUB Hebrew A!.��:� S�o�'�l�!: At Playrads Meetings. 
Close the windows they're com­
ing through the doors. The Fab­
ulous Glee-Shays who rocked CCNY 
right off its foundation, will play 
for the Halloween Masquerade 
Party, Friday, October 28 at 8:30 p.m. Follow your broom stick to the third floor. Prizes will be awarded for the best costume. You will not be tricked but treated when you attend this affair. 
Senator Jacob Javits has recent­
ly condemned the actions of . the 
Russians regarding the treatment 
of the Russian Jew. 
Society will hold its Second How to Succeed in Busi­Annual Dinner Dance at Leon- ness _ specifically the busi­ard's of Great Nee� on Oc- ness of theatre--,- is the topic tober 28. Over 400 will attend of the Playrads lecture series this event in honor of the So-
industries, which are located only some twenty blocks from Baruch, 
pour some two billion dollars . 
weekly into New York City's eco­
nomy. Many lucrative employment opportunities are practically there 
for the cashing. , 
Politics 
On Monday, October 24, at 8:30 p.m. the Young Democrats will 
have an important meeting. We 
are p l a n n i n g  to discuss in de­
tail the gubernatorial campaign. 
We urge all interested students 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served. Come on down and voice 
your opinion. We will meet in Room 
403 of the Student Center and will be there until 11 p.m. · 
This week the Hebrew Society 
is presenting a program depicting 
the extent 6f this persecution. The 
program will also delve into the 
domestic problems encountered by 
Jews. The program will feature 
one of the leading individuals in 
the war against Anti-Semitism. 
All Baruch students are urged 
to attend this vital meeting. As 
usual a discussion period and re­
freshments will complete the eve­
ning. 
We meet in Room 407 of the Stu­
dent Center on Thursday night bes 
tween 8:30-11:00. 
ciety's past presidents.e 
Dean Saxe, Dean Newton 
and the following student 
leaders will be guests of the 
Society: Marc Berman, Presi­
dent of Student Council; How­
ard Minsky, President Inter-; 
fraternity Council ; 1 Marvin 
Schechter, President House 
Plan Association; William 
Gobbo, President of Sigma Al­
pha and Carole Kru:rpm, Pres­
ident of Boosters and John 
Feely, Chairman of Fresh­
man Orientation, from Day 
Session and Walter Hoffman, 
Chairman of the Used Book 
Exchange; Richard Little, 
President of Inter club board; 
Tonight's guest, Mr. Conrad Sump, is a CPA and holds an MBA degree from NYU where he wrote his thesis on accounting for 
a theatrical production. Needless 
to say, he will speak on employ­
ment opportunities · for the ac­counting in the theatre. All ac­counting majors, Playrads mem­
bers, and · other interested parties are urged to,. attend. 
The Negro Theatre 
Karate 
Last week Mr.· Cohen, of Cohen .and Feld, CPA's, spoke on the 
topic of Public vs. Private Account-
Ira Sto'ller, Vice President of · Mr. Conrad Sump 
Next week's meeting will fea­
_ture a talk by Mr. Bruce McM. Wright on the "So-Called Negro Theatre." Mr. Wright is a grad­
uate of Yale Law· School and Ho­
ward University. He is the judge for the student juries ;;tt Yale, and 
has had many articles published 
in leading Law J ourn,als. His talk 
promises' to explore several popu-Playrads and Carol Reitzer, . . . 
President of HUB from Eve- begmnmg tomght at 10 :00 m 
lar stereo-typed myths. 
The Karate Club is proud to ing. announce that, Mr. Gotay has con- This week a workshop will - be sented to honor us with a visit held. The purpose of the Work­Friday, Oct. 28. Mr. Gotay, who is ship is to aid students who are ,a 3rd degree black helter, is going having trouble in ·their accounting to demonstrate the Goju style of courses. Remember, midterm ex­Karate. He will also: give a lecture· ams are approaching - attending on balance, breath control,· and the Workshop can mean the dif­how Karate enhances one's life ference between passing or failing 
ning Session. the Oak Lounge. JOIN THE REPORTER ii 
. 
. -�
Computers t.o ,Give 
Wisdom to Students 
through philosophical ideas which the exam. The Workshop will be By ,,MARfON JOHNSTON will fortify us in our perilous jour- held� in the Marble Lounge of the Informati@n is being gen-ney through life's many unknown Student Center, on Wednesday,, . . . tT d 'advehtm:es (school). Oct., 26 a,t,.10:00 p.m. .erated m larger.quan 1 ies an ------------------· --- ---- becoming obsolete faster than 
�ille��'!�. Grad!ng S ys�em 
Adopted At Beloit �allege 
ever and the means of storing 
. and retrieving it, far more ef­
fiaient .. ,It .certainly seems .a 
waste of effort for each of us 
to spend untold years accum­
ulating his own private· store 
The letters D and F least two C's, one D and one F in his when all the present .knowledge 
T,\ 0 p u 1 a r members �f the :fir�t y�ar �e may drop t�e D and "' - . . F m figurmg a cumulative grade may be as near as the nearest aaadeffilc a 1 Ph a I\> e t, have point average. The effect will, of telephone said Emanuel G. Mes­a less ominous meaning · course, be much greater at this thene, Executive Director of the for s t u  d e n t s under a time than at the end of his under- Program on Technology and So­new grading and probation graduate career whe� he h� 30 or ciety at Harv�rd, )JnivE;rsity, as 1. . l d t d t B more courses to his credit, and . , . . . po 1c1es P an a op e a e- may still drop only the two iowest he addressed the American Man-loit College. The new regula- grades from the total earned." agement Association's Second In­tions allow students to: (1) Under Beloit's graduation re- ternational Conference and Exhibit study their first year without quirements a student must pass at the Americana Hotet He was 
fear of being placed on aca- 30 courses and. hav� a "<?" a':e:r;- describing the effects of the teach-. . · age or better m his maJor field demrc probation_; (2) drop the and in the final two terms. He ing devices being shown. 












Speaker or Film 
Championship - Rou�d 2 Halloween Party 
Film on the N.Y. Mets - Griest Speaker �-Fr. Paul A.-Donlon 
Moonlight Mixer - Joint Dance by 5 Newman clubs at the Henry Hudson 
Hotel 
Simultaneous Exhibition 











Chess Instruction and Play 
International Folk-go-go . 
Guest Speaker - Fr. Ansb�ro. Topic: 
Love and. Marriage also Group 
Discussion ·or Topic Simultaneous Exhibition• 
Tax Workshop 
Business ·+\!{eeting, Refreshments, 
Dancing 
Dinner and a Broadway Movie 





















two- lowest- grades from the must maintain a "C" average over Among the e�ibits, was that of total grades earned in figur- all four terms disco�t�ng his two the Bell System wpich used both �ng a cumulative grade point low�st grades. 'J?he . lfdJusted cum- telephone 'lines and computers for I-------- - ----------------
d · t D ulative grade pomt is counted only instructional I purpose The system 
Instruction and Play 
av�r:3-ge, accor mg O , ean at Beloit. All ·grades, including involved the use ot' Bell's Tele-W1Hiam L. Kolb. the two lowest ones, are entered on Lecture hook-up, wh'ereby a speak-In explaining how the plan af- the transcript which is sent to any er using an ordinary phone any­fects a new student, Dean Kolb graduate school to which the stu- where, can speak to a distant au­said: "If a student earns eight B's, dent may apply_. dience in a room provided with a 
�========��=======�====�=en I special 1oud speaker and facilities 





seeks students interested in learning about 
the· stock market and sup,plementing their 
income during their spare time. 
FOR AN APPOIN'TMENT CAll: 
MR. GOLDEN 
523-3112
10 AM to 4 PM 
for two-way conversation. Also in-
cluded, was Bell's telewriting, which 
permits a lecturer to make notes 
and <_liagrams at his desk and which 
can be sent over telephone lines 
to be projected on a screen for his 
students. 
Christian College Uses Booth 
The Radio,Corporation of Amer­
ica presented its Select-a-Lesson 
Student Booth. Here the student sits before a typewriter, a TV 
Screen-a-Tape Unit and a dial. The 
booth may be set up anywhere -
classroom, library, pormitory and 
the student may dial the lesson he 
desires from information stored in 
computer banks. 
At Oklahoma Christian College, 
Oklahoma City, the teaching booth 
is being used. Students prefer , the method of study by tape 8 to 1, 
though no appreciable increase in 
grades has been noted. The method 
has very obvious advantages -
students may catch up on lectures 
missed or may listen to the same 
one over and over, and lectures on 
tape are available- !)-nytime up to 10 p.m. at night. 
Colville . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 
tional Convention. This year's Con­
vention may possibly bring about 
some drastic changes in our pre­
sent Co.nstitution, the delegates 
are capable of making any revi­
sions they feel are ne·cessary. How­
ever, the final approval must come 
from the voters. 
··The Professor distinctly s'tressed 
the grave importance of the voters 
in , political elections. She urged 
that all voters support their can­
didates and respective political 
parties, and ·emphasized the ne­
cessity for cqntributions of time 
as well ,as cash in election cam­
paigning. 
Campaigns should �ot cross over 
important issues; voters should re­
quire more politically fr6m their 
candidates. According to Profes­
sor Colville, '\The Political Scene 
reflects our Society." We should 
strive to improve our politics. So, 
when ,elections come up this No­
vember - Get out and Vote. Strive 
to overcome past apathetic feel­
ings towards politics. 
Straw Poll 
The Evening Session College 
Young Democrats will be conduct­
ing a poll ,among_ Ba�ch students 
to find out who is the choice of 
the student body for Governor. 
Ballots will appea1; in the Oc­
tober 24 and October 31 issues of 
The Reporter. Balloting will con­
tinue until Wednesdaly, November· 2. All ballots properly marked with 
any choice will be tabulated. The 
results will app'ear in the N ovem· her issue of The Reporter. 
Please clip out the ballot and 
deposit it in ballot box in the lobby 
of the Stu!fent Center. 
,----�------------------, 
l BARUCH STRAW POLL : 
l My Choice for Governor 'Is: : 
l --- Nelson Rockefeller l 
l Republican 1 
I ' I --Frank O'Connor : Democrat 1 





I --Paul Adams, Conservative l
Check One and Deposit Ballot l
in Ballot Box in Main Lobby of : The Student Center. 1 
'-----------------
I 
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Beavers Bewitched By Blackbirds 
In Met Soccer Double Header 
Hares Lengthens City 
Unbeaten String Now 
Streak 
at Five 
By ARTHUR LAMBERT By BURT BEAGLE 
On October 15, the Beavers of City met the Blackbirds of LIU in a hard fought soccer 
game. It was a sunny afternoon at the Bronx Campus of NYU with the Blackbirds rated 
as one of the best college soccer teams today. They were favored to win, and they did with 
a score of 5 to 0. 
Jim O'Connell continues to set a record breaking pace 
as City's undefeated cross-country team extended its win­
ning streak to five. 
The last two victims were ove,-.-----------­
Montclair Teachers on Columbus meets held concurrently at Van 
Day and Kings Point on Oct. 15 Cortlandt Park. Saturday City op­
by identical scores of 26-30. poses NYU at Van Cortlandt at 11. 
In the first half Carlos Tramon- ------------------------­
tozzi of LIU scored after 12 min­
utes of play. Seven minutes later 
Sam Farrell scored the second goal 
which was followed two minutes 
later by a third goal by Albert 
Soria. The Beavers held the Black­
birds scoreless during the balance 
of the first half and up to 21 min 
utes of the last half when Mike 
Hogan tallied his first goal of the 
season. The final goal was made 
by Soria in the fourth quarter. 
The score was very deceiving in 
that the Beavers had a good num­
ber of new faces on the team and 
they are doing an exceptional job 
the Met Conference Soccer Day. 
More than 500 high school players 
and coaches from New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connec­
ticut attended. Between games 
Coaches Klivecka, George B. Var­
gas of NYU and Joe Machnik of 
LIU gave a clinic on the modern 
soccer offensive and defensive 
strategy. 
Satter Team 
Fates Arch Rival 
on the field. City actually con- Saturday City's soccer team trolled the play for most of the 
second half although they couldn't journeys to Brooklyn to meet arch­
score. rival Brooklyn College at Roosevelt 
The Beavers were. using a man Field at 11. 
to man defense while the Black- Past City-Brooklyn soccer games 
have always been hard fought. For 
the first time in 20 years both 
cuy College LIU t tea1ns will go into the game with 
�;::t;;>ai R� &�!� losing records. 
t1c:r;ii',!g � 1!�� The Kingsmen have dropped all 
��'!;.f gg p��� six of their games at the start 
��� � Tramo;�� of this season, five of them in Met 
Papadopoulos CF Farrell conference play. City has a 1-3-1 





� t;� ton Hall this past Saturday. 
Hogan, Bab!jl, Reinhardt. Last year City was heavily fa-
.f�,ig 
01�\�ci University g g � tj vored over the Kingsmen, but didn't 
The scoring: pull out a 2-1 victory until late 
r�¥r��ie,:zzl (L} (Markus
} 12:10 in the fourth period. 
2-Soria (L) (Reid} 19:55 On a comparative basis City, tied 





(unassisted) 21:58 routed 6-0 by the Engineers. 




14,30 worries first string goalie Jacques 
saves: Benishai 4, Perrault 2, Markus s Nacson, one of his few lettermen, 
Borner Kicks: City 2, LIU 7 injured his leg and will probably 
birds were using a zone defense 
The Blackbirds have a very good 
defensive team. In conference play 
they have three straight shutouts 
City coach Ray Klivecka is one 
-of the most aggressive coaches in 
college soccer today. He was on 
top of every play, noting what was 
going on. During the half time 
he told each player what he was 
doing, and how each could improve 
their game. 
be lost for the season. His number 
two goalie is very inexperienced. 
TUTORING 
ACCOUNTING 101 & 102 
Reasonable Rates 
call MR. SCHWARTZ at 
BA 5-5376 10-4 weekdays 
Baruth Hoopers 
lacks ES Support 
Running at Montclair, O'Con'nell 
set a new course record of 24:59 
for the 4.6 mile course. City's Assa 
was third in 25 :35. 
Back at Van Cortlandt for the 
Varsity 
BasketballThe early turnouts for the Ba- Kings Point meet, O'Connell ran ruch Evening Session basketball the fastest five-miles of the cur­team have been disappointing. rent season. He ran 25 :37.5. His City College opened varsity bas­Coach George Wolfe has not been current College record is 25 :18. ketball practice for its 61st cam­able to field two full teanis in O'Connell is in the best shape ever. paign last Monday in the college's order to hold a scrimmage. His times for the first half of this Wingate Gym on the Uptown Cam-Most of last year's team has de- season were better than in any pus. parted. Elliot Rosen and Steve other previous season. The Beavers, who first started S·wersie have transferred to Day O'Connell had no one to push playing intercollegiate basketball Session where they will be playing him against Kings Point. With in 1905, will open their season at with the City JV. Ron EpStein the stronger opposition yet to come, Columbia, December 1. If City wins graduated and Charlie Fenty went he stands a good chance of lower- that game, it will be the 100th into service. Other players haven't ing the school record. career victory for coach Dave Po­returned to school this year. Assa finished second against lansky. Last season, the Beavers The result is that Coach Wolfe Kings Point in 27:41. There was were 12-6, Polansky's best record,has just two men back from last another big gap before another and the team's best since 1949-50, year. Jerry Cohen, a former All- City man crossed the finish line. when they were 24-5. Queens player at Jamaica High Kings Point took third and fourth. Polansky has a group of about School, is back. He averaged 13 Andrew Ferrara gave City fifth in 25 varsity candidates including points a game after missing the 29 :29. Completing the Beaver scor- eight holdovers from last years' first half of the year with a lmee ing were Allen Steinfeld, seventh team. Leading players are first­injury. Ronnie Noldon, a second in 30:14 and Bernard Samet stringers Mike Perl, Ban-y Eise­year man, who was a reserve for- eleventh in 30:46. nann,and Pat Vallance, top reserve 
ward is the other letterman back. Last Saturday City met Iona J,ohn Clifton and freshman stand-
The openings are there; but who and Central Connecticut in dual out Jeff Kaiser. 
,vill fill them? Announcements will 
be made in the gym classes hoping 
to draw out· prospective players. 
The team works out every Fri­
day night starting at 7. The sea­
son's opener will probably be the 
first Friday in December. 
Candidates should arrange with 
the school medical office to take a 
physical examination. 
JOIN THE REPORTER 
SPORTS STAFF 




JuYte Qhodg START A
CAREER IN BANKING 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES 
SALARY $5,800 
n • LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN P-.ILU.S • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20,000 
.... NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED_.. 
Just file your application by Nov. 12, 1965 
to start your career July 1, 1966 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION Fill IN COUPON BELOW AND 
MAIL TO 
NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 100 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y., 10007 
This was the first time that 
Klivecka coached against the LIU 
He was an All-American at LIU 
during his undergraduate days. 
In the first game of the double 
header NYU shutout Brooklyn 7-0 
with Ed Orizu scoring three goals 














Add res,,._ ___________ _ 
-------------
0 r contact Banking Dept. offices in Albany, Buffalo, Rochester or Syracuse. 
1966 Election . . .
(Continued from Page l) 
the fall elections. 
Campaign financing is another 
problem facing the Democratic 
Party. And it's hurting them badly 
Still saddled with a $2.4 million 
dollar deficit from the 1964 cam 
paign, the Dems are �oling out 
$2,00 to each Congressional race 
and $1,500 to each Senate race. ' 
The Republican Party, on the 
other hand, is shelling out up to 
$15,000 each in 67 races they con 
sider crucial. At a campaign con­
ference less than a month ago, 
Vice-President Humphrey, in es­
sence, told each candidate to look 
to new sources to raise the need 
ed campaign funds if the national 
committee cannot provide all or 
pa1t of the necessary financing. The 
democratic hopefuls can only hope 
increased pressure can cause the 
national committee to loosen its 
purse strings. The only thing going 
for the Democrats which may par­
tially offset this dollar deficiency, 
is the result of a recent poll. It 
showed that 91 % of the voting 
pub\jc is familiar with his con­
gressional candidate's name and 
record. This may go a long way for 
(Finalists in the Miss Evening Session contest) 






(7:30 co 10:00) 
Room 407 Student Center 
the Democrats. 11..!:========================:=.J 
temporary 
part & full 
time JOBS 
FOR DAY SESSION STUDENTS• EVENING SESSION STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS AND COLLEGE GRADUATES 
COLLEGE POWER serves the specific needs of all college stu­
dents and graduates and a great variety of employers. 
The pay is good, and the opportunities open the doors to full 
time permanent careers or summer and other vacation jobs. 
NEVER A FEE TO PAY • Call today 244-8774 
Convenient Mid-town location 
COLLEGE POWER Inc .' 
20 West 43 Street, New York, New York 10036 











Business • Science • Enr;lneertnr • Arts • El!ucatlDII 
